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JOHANNESBURG'S NEW SY AGOGUE. 

Official Opening and Consecration. 

(Specially reported /01 the S. A. Jewish Chronicle.) 

On Sunday afternoon, punctu:: lly 
at 3.30, the opening and consecration 
of the largest and most beautiful 
synagogue in South Africa was cele
brated in the presence of over r,500 
people, representing not only every 
section of the Jewish community on 
the Witwatersrand and even beyond 
the Reef, but also of the general 
<.:ommuuity. 

Rabbi Dr. J. L. Landau performed 
the ceremony, whilst the Rev. S. 
Manne officiated, assisted by a large 
choir under the conductorsbip of 
Rev. Hirschowitz, Mr. D. Foote being 
at the organ. fhe choir and organ 
were heard but not seen, as their 
place is in a gallery above the Ark, 
entirely screened lrom the view of 
the worshippers. 

Rabbi Dr. Landau, together with 
the Rev. S. :\Ianne, Rabbi Friedman, 
Rev. W. Woolf, Rev. Harris Isaacs 
(of Kimbedey), Rev. E. Lyons, Rev. 
Lipkin and other ministers from 
various congregation<; on the Rl'd, 
each carrying a sc1oll lit the hw and 
followed by the Ex u ivl! a 1d Com
mittee ot the Son~r ~-, 1 1 i 1 as vell as 
represi:ntatives 1r 1 tl t 1 • "hl r Con
gr .:i::,ation, proc ed Ir 1 t 1 I t he yn-
af, 1gue tuwa~d 1l1 1 i 1 1 11irrnce, 
wtvre St 11 .. 1 or S. \l 1rk-> as 't.d Rev. 
H nri~ J a<1c~ to µr-:c;;en· Dr. Landau 
\\ll· , go\,Je1 key. 

fh1s Key 1<; .i b. auLJ f'ul wurk of a rt 
lia\T'l 0 th 111ogPn Da·vid and ro ~n 
rm tbe o. · ~1ae -iHl dJe following in
~ npL:ou 11n tht. 01 h~r : -

]OHA 1NESBrn.c HEBREW CONGRE

GATION. 

ADATH YISROEL. 

Pre ented to 
RABBI DR. J. L. LANDAU, M.A., 

PH.D. 
on the occasion of his opening 

Tilt. 
PARK SYNAGOGUE 

JOHAN ES31.JRG, 

23rd Augu:, , 1914. 
Ist Ellul J0/4· 

(The orrl. "A ath Y,sr0d" arl' rn 
Hcbr . T 1.e key is the work or" 
1fossr~ . Bi!.clViff ud . 1yer .) 

After Dr. Landdu p~rtormed 
this opening cer-..muny, the pro
cession pa sed into the .sy a
gogue and up the CtnLre ai le 
to · the Ark, w.iilst the Reader 
and choir renderc.: . "NLi l'ovu " and 
"Borucl1 H 1bbo." L1~ pr(>cess1on 
then made a nurnbcr u. circuits 
round the Aimemar, whilst the t{ead..:r 
and choir sang Psalm 30, after which 
Mr. S. Raphaely , the Pre ident, 
opened the Ark, and the scrolls were 
vlaced therein: Tl1e .Minella service 
tallowed. after wnich Rabbi Dr. 
Landau, ascendwg the pulpit, de
livured the following address and 

prayer of consecration : 
Taking as his text Deuteronomy X. 

12-14, the learned Rabbi said:-
"My dear friends, After the hymns 

of praise which express our feelings 
of deep gratitude to the God of our 
fathers, for. ll His heavenly gif~s and 
mercies in th · past, it is lmt meet we 
should reflect on 1 he reli ious and 
historical imp01 ram · of this sacred 
function·, and lhu-; eudeavour to turn 
this fleeting moment into an abiding 
blessing. 

The Johannesburg Hebrew Congre
gation has inscribed its name in in
delible letters upon the annals of the 
Jewish Community of South Afri~a. 
From the very day of its inception it 
has striven vigorously to raise the 
status of Judaism in this country and 
has, since then, occupied a pre-eminent 
po<;ition among its sister-Congrega
tions. You, my dear Congregants, 
were responsible for the founding of 
important educational Institutions, 
such as the Jewish Government School 
and the first Jewish Library, and you 
have materially helped to establish 
and to develop our various charitable 
organization.. You, therefore, re
joice to-day in the happy result of 
your piou . labours, in the remarkable 
succe. s of your praisE worthy eff )fts. 
You look upon this stcitely and impos
ing edifice, which you have reared to 
the Gl~>ry of God, with a feeling of 
gratification that m-ikes your hearts 
throb with pride and delight. 

But only yester lay morning there 
rang through our Synagbgues the 
immortal words of the ancient pro
phet: "The heavens are my throne 
and the earth i my footstool, what 
manner of house will you build unto 
me and what place hall be my rest?" 
Behold, the whole Universe cannot 
embnce His glory, and how can 
mortal" hope to confine His presence 
within the narrow w tlls of a house of 
prayer? It is, indeed, al most super
fluous to point out to a modern Con
greg1tion the . imple fact, that the 
Syll'u;ogue is not built for God, to 
ben fit Him, but is principally intc..:nd
ed lo help us to become imbued with 
tl1o"e cle 1F·n s that qJone enable ns to 
rise ever higher in the p r 1orm·rnce 
of our noble mission, and to realize 
ever n ore, in our individual and 
national life, the imperishable doc
trine., of our Bible. 

The four words which we have 
placed in the most prominent part of 
l he Synagngue, to attract the attention 
of evt·ry Wl)rshipp~r, are charged with 
a gre 1 t id Pd, once coned ved and for
cibly x pr ssed by one of our Psalm
ists. They read: "I set the Lord 
always before me." This does not 
refer to the mere knowlc1 lge of the 
existence of God. The acknowledg
ment of an abstract principle cannot 
influence us to become better men and 
women. That knowledie must be-

come embodied in our very lives, must 
be the impulse of our actions. the 
living breath that inspires us, the 
guiding motives of our noblest efforts 
and ambitions. 

There is a Rabbinical legend, that 
Moses when he descended from Mount 
Sinai carrying the two Tables of the 
Covenant, no iced that the divine 
letter of the Ten Commandments at 
the sighl of the idolatrous multitude 
suddenly vanished, whereupon he 
flung the :;tones to the ground and 
shattered them to atoms. For the 
blank stones without the writing of 
God were altogether useless. And, 
my friends, what purpose can be 
served by marble walls and the 
precious ornaments of a magnificent 
Synagogue, if the place they adorn is 
void of the spirit of God? It is a 
grave mistake to think that it is the 
building, brick and stone, that inspire 
us with piety and devotion. Not the 
place hallows the man, but it is for 
man to hallow his place. The divine 
spirit rests neither on wood nor on 
stone. When Moses appeared before 
the burning bush in the wilderness, a 
voice for the first time proclaimed that 
spot <1S acred. For the place upon 
which he. Moses, stood was holy. And 
this Synagogue will be unto us a sacred 
shrine, if we will hallow it by our 
devotion, by the sincerity of our 
pr;:iyers, by our cherishing the ideals 
which the Synagogue symbolizes. It 
will be holy if the religious functions 
performed therein will be more than 
meaningless ceremonies, if each of us 
will endeavour not only to receive 
here some impression, but also to leave 
the impress of his life upon its annals, 
so that future generations may be able 
to say: "Verily, this Temple has been 
hallowed by tbe impassioned prayers 
and the religious life of our forebears, 
who worshiped therein." 

Our thoughts to-day must inevit
ably revert to the battle-fields of 
Europ~ where a disastrous and an 
almost unparalleled war is raging and 
clLs1orying the noble achievements of 
many generations. The moral wel· 
fare of great nations has been thrown 
into thehalanceaudeachofus is most 
anxiuu,ly ~nd breathlesslp awaiting 
the fi11a I decree ot Providence, And 
0(1f bing could better vindicate the 
necessity of 'I=emples of Peace, such 
as we arc now consecrating, than the 
doleful and distressing conditions 
under. which we meet to~day. The 
first mission of a Synagogue, of a 
place of worship, is the promotion of 
pe;ice. Indeed, this is the pre-eminent 
doctrine of the Jewish religion, the 
essence of our daily prayers. We re
peat it thrice daily: May He who 
maketh ptace in His high places, 
make pt> ace for us and for all His 
people." It was the Jewish prophet 
who ne<Jrly 3,000 year ago conceivea 
the loftiest vi ion 9f peace when th 
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nations would h :i t t h~ 1r ~words into 
plowshare. , <1ull t l1c1r spears into 
pruninghook , and would wage war 
no more. (M1c.:lia Ill, 3-4) When 
King Davidresolvt.d lo build a Temple 
unto God, he wa denied thal pri,·il ege 
becau . e his hands were tained with 
the blood he had ~bed in various 
battles. His son and succe sor ie
ceived the name Solomon because he 
was bes tined to be a king of Shalom, 
a Prince of Peace. 

But in order to be able to promote 
peace one must be at peace with one's · 
self, there must be no conflict between 
one's heart and mind, one' . entiments 
and intellect, a it is written in the 
verse of your text: ''Thou shalt 
love and erve the Lord thy Goel with 
all thine heart and with all thy soul." 
And the Psalmi. t expre. ses this idea 
in the brief verse: ''Thou ·halt lJe 
perfect with the Lord thy God." 

People now speak of the failure of 
religion, how else could such a war be 
possible. But not religion ha ~ failed, 
the people have failed to re. pond to 
its call. Politic which have been the 
cause of all war and the cur e of all 
times have never been inspired by 
religious motives. Lust of conque. t 
and ambition for power are not 
emanation of religion. The prophet 
says, the " balance of power " is in 
the hand of God, "whose are the 
heavens and the heavens of heavens, 
and the earth and all that is therein." 
The politician has but a pitiful smile 
for such a naive belief, he is not per
fect with the Lord his God, hi 
political views conflict with hi reli
gious doctrines, and he sacrifices the 
peace of the world to his impious 
ambitions and adds his crime to the 
wrongs of the ages. 

We Jew no 1011ger seek our salva
tion in political aggrandizment, in 
temporal power. We only crave for 
the recognition of our nation exic;t
ence and for a place in the sun' 
especially in the land of our father , 
for the privilege to develop our 
national faculties and to restore to our 
people the respert and the hi toncal 
rights they have a right to claim. 
We have definitely determined to con
fine all our efforts and ambitions to 
the domain of peact>lul and Ctvilizin5 
work, to the cultivatiou ot the ~deals 
which are embodied in our Bible and 
for which our ancestors shed their 
blood in all the countnc of religious 
in tolerance. 

Scattered as we are throughout the 
whole world, and forming part or the 
nations among whom we re ide, we 
confine our purely religious and 
national ac:ivity to the ~ynagogue, 
the centre of our religious h.e. I 
t!lerefore fervently pray : .May this 
sacred edifice serve that noble task 
may it be sanctitied by our earnest 
and honest efforts to r~ar within it 
\.vall and under its iufiutnce genera· 
tions worthy of our ancient and 
gli;>rious traditions. 

.. Almighty Sovereign of the Uni~ 
verse, All-merciful God of our fathers, 
we now dedicate this uuilding unto 
Thy service and Thy glory, and we 
invoke Thy heavenly blessing upon 
it. Do Thou cause Thy spirit to 
dwell within it ~rnd to fill all those 
who will enter il humbly and piously 
to seek Thy preseuce and Thy help. 
Do Thou inclrne Thy ear unto their 
supplica_tions .md grant their prayer. 
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h u in TJ1 :ne infinitive loring 
kine.In nn 1d iver us fl ·, y tabernct
cle of peace, nl 1 ~ hten us alld guide 
us and S<1v~ tts i >r Thy name':-- "-tke. 
Remove f :- rnu u every enemy, p, ~til
ence a11d :,word, 1amine and orrow, 
and every l1os1 . ity from before us 
and from behi 1d us. Guard our 
going out anti c1 .,ning in unto life and 
unto peace, lnr I hou art, our Guard
ian and our J(ed ·emer. And do Thou 
with Thy mighty aqn protect all 
those who at present expo ed to all 
the horrors of war, while eng1:1ged in 
the performance of their duties 'to 
king and country. Comfort the sor
row-stricken and broken hearted who 
lament irreperable losses or precious 
Ii vcs. And may the ~ounds of the 
Shofar which rang to-clay for the first 
time through thi Synaisogue herald 
the advent of peace, the dawn of 
those gloriou days, when lo\' e of 
peace and the knowledge of Thee, 
will fill the e.trth ns the wa ers cover 
the sea. Amen." 

The Prayer for the Royal Family 
wa then recited by the Rabbi, and 
the rendering by the choir of Psalm 
150, followLd by the inging of the 
National Anthem by the congregation 
terminated the proceedings. 

Mr. S. Raphael_v (Pre~ident). i.\Ir. I. 
Broucle, (Vice-President), and Mr. A. 
S. G~ldbt.rg (Lhe Hon. 'Ji .:asurEr), 
occupied tbe Wardens box, whilst the 
members of the Committee present 
were Messr . J. Ratzkcr, B. Gordon 
Isidore Heymann, A. Isaacs, B. s'. 
Gin berg, Jacob Frankel, Dr. D. 
Horwich, V. S. Kark ancl L. Marks. 

The following accepted invitations 
to the function, most of whom were 
present:-

Mr. A. M. Abraham., Sir George 
Albu, . Mr. and Mrs. B. Akxandtr, 
Councillor and Mrs. Norman An Ley, 
(Mayor and l\layoress), Cou11c11lor 
and Mrs. W. R. Boustred, l\Ir. and 
Mr . L. Clarence, Mr. P. Coweu, l.Vlr. 
and Mrs. Richard Currie, Advocate 
DcJvi_,. Dr. and Mr . ck Azevedo, 
Councillor P. Deys, ~Ir. aud 1\lrs. 
Emry Evans, l\Jr. and .\lr .... vVdliam 
Fitzgerald, l\lr. I. M.. Goudnia1J, Dr. 
H. Goodman, Mr. M. Glen111L, Coun-. 
cillor H. Graumann, Mr. <:tnd l\lrs. 
W. Hoy, l\1r. Julius Jeppe, l\lr. G. H. 
Jones, Mr. W. Kentridge, i\lr. Kittle
son, (Norwegian Consul), Dr Krause, 
l\lr. I. Kuper, 1\1.P.C., l\lr. 1\la>- L 11ger
m an, i\lrs. aud fvlrs. Le ~Lur, \lr. aucl 
.l\lrs. Isaac Lewis, i\l i. a net ~irs. j. B. 
.Macki11lay, Se11a t l ,r i . l\I L .. . 

Harry l\liller, l\I..P.\...,., 1 r. and • Ii . 
Munro, Dr. a11ci ivlr:.... 1 J 11 rLd 
Nalban, Mr. Emile Nd.h<111, l\.l.L.A., 
Mr. tt. Neuhau., Mr. G. M . .Pen10--r
ton, Mr. and Mrs. S. 0. Kcin .... ckc!, Or. 
S. A. Rosenberg, Mr. S. Seruya, 
(Portuguese Con!:>UJ), Mr. U. ~1 arheld, 
The Hun. H. S. Thtron, (M1u1~tu ot 
L~nds), Councillor am! 1vl1 s. J, W. 
Treu, Mr.]. L. van der l\11:rw~· ( \l111 

ing Commissioner), l\h, and Mr.. , .. 
]. van Gorkom, Mr. Vorre, ( u~c: .. 
Consul), Councillor W -; rt>, J\lr. and 
Mrs. Whitelaw, Counc l Jr :- . .E. A. 
William on, Councillor and .l\lrs. H. 
A. Young. 

A large number of delegatls uffi· 
cially appointed by Lne v 1ri.rn · 
congregations and jewi Ii 1n ti u JO.l 

of tlle Wit water rand a11d o 11 • .i !:> 

were pres nt. fhe Kev. i. J..S .. cs 
attend~d as the guest of the congre
gregat10n. 

r ·s x nr ' i lg " / ,.. ·• t n 
ability to attend \!\ere ncei\ed Jrom 
among oth r , M1. F. C. Hollander, 
Adv. Morri_ Al x.i ndcr, the Acli11g 
Consul Gent:r, I t( r B1 lg;um, Gen. 
Smuts, l\lr. R. \.\. "-1.. IHi111< cl l r, !::ir 
Thomas Price,] u-,t ice L1i;;on, Frenc11 
Consul <..ieneral, l\Ir. and Mrs. N. 
van den Berg, :.\fr. Burton (Minister 
of Railway ), Hon. and Mr . De Wet, 
Sir Thomas and Lady 'Watt, Col. and 
Mrs. Truter. ir George and Lad.> 
Farrar, Sir Jame. Wolffe-Murray, 
Hon. De Villiers, Judge Bri. to..ve, 
etc., etc. 

S. A. PARTY CLUB: -One of the 
popular ladies' nights will be held on 
Tuesday evening, when dancing will 
commence at 8.30 and contirrn~ till 
midnight. To-11ight the u-;ual Club 
dinner take place. The concert Jr
rangecl for ' unday e\ening, timed 
to start at 9 u'dock, should be at I end
ed by a large number of memb~r: and 
friend~ a . the programme promi ·es !t1 · 

be a very good une. 

Every member of So11~li Af'rican . 
Jewry should snhsribe to t 1e "3. A. 
Jewisll Chronicle" the only Je visit . 
weekly paper in~ outli Africa. ~ub- . 
scription reduced to ten ·billings per 
annum. Addre ·s :-The ,\f<.1na<rer 
P. 0. Box 20, Johannesburg, 'Ph~'n • : 
55 r9. Offices 86/7, Pcrmane11 t Build- 
ings, Johannesburg. 

The Gi>neral S · r re rcgi t"r d l~''"' n · 
Ofiic ... Johannts!rnrg, :G5t!i F 111u 1ry, . 
1914, b.1 Eli.is Nu~~t"l· tvll ~,:,, uut.,i.td · 
Old f..Lrket 1 uil lin..:s, Joba.11n• ><bur· 
will ht- remove 1 to 8ta11J 221, 1:!2 :da1; 
Road, ]fordsbur.:, fro111 .\li:;t Augu t. l!H.J.. 
Levitt ai,d (;o. Party·s ge•11t,., Kox 
2621, 'Phone 3670, Primrose Bu1J.li.i·'' 
l<'ras r Str, et, .Johannesburg. ::.8-! ii" 

Johannesburg Hebrew 
Congregation. 

Holiday Seats in Pa1'k 
Synagogue. 

The Seating Committee will be i11 
attPndancv, in the Comrnillee Room 
ot LH.: 1 ark Sym.gogllL', (''.l 111 1t Street 
entrance, betwee11 Claim aud Quartz 
: treel!:--) tor the purpose of alluti 1t1g; 

~eats for the ensumg .High Fe::.llv<ils 
on the following day :- ' 

Sundays, the 30th Augu t, 6L Ii a n~l 
13th September, from IO.JO a.111. [(I 

12.30 p.m. 

Monday, the 14th September from · 
8 to IO p.m. . 
Tues1 J ay ~ , tli <: .!_, \ugu!'it, 8th 

:i11d 15 , Ji ..;Lp .e111bcr, 1ro1118 tu 10 p.rn . . -:: 

\Vednesday, th· T6!h September" 
from 8 to IO p.m. -7 

Thur days, the 3rd., IOlh and 11 L·h · ·· 
September, from 8 tu IO p.m. _ . 

Sat urcl:1y, thl:' 19' 11 • t pl ember, from - r 
8 Lu IO p.nl.; 11 I ' II ti v, t l1c ~O l h ' ; · 
'1e ll..1ll lJer, ~d I ii . y 

ny ·1 

HER~l:-). 1L RA1 TOV". 

'"ecrela!"Yt, :. 


